

















































































































Researchers! and! practitioners! in! climate! and! development! around! the!world! are! trying! to! solve! the! problem!of! how! to!
reduce!emissions!and!advance!socioQeconomic!development!at!the!same!time.!Research!on!the!matter!has!been!codified!in!








The! IPCC! reports! capture! large! parts! of! the! explicit! research! into! coQbenefits! that! went! through! academic! peerQreview!










The! analysis! adds! to! the! literature! in! applying! wellQestablished! concepts! of! networked! knowledge! production! from! the!
corporate!management!and! innovation! literature! to!one!of! the!world’s!most!pressing!public!policy!problems:! integrating!

















enabling! interactive! learning! between! the! knowledge! workers! (KreisQHoyer! and! Grünberg,! 2004;! Phelps! et! al.,! 2012).!
Information!entering!the!knowledge!network!connects!with!existing!knowledge,!transfers!between!the!knowledge!workers,!
and!eventually! creates!new!knowledge!outputs! (KreisQHoyer!and!Grünberg,!2004).!Knowledge!creation!has!attracted! the!
interest!of!researchers!in!several!disciplines.!The!most!significant!bodies!of! literature!emerged!in!the!fields!of!economics,!
management,! innovation! and! sociology.! The! literature! distinguishes! between! individual! networks! (egoQnetworks),! intraQ
organisational! networks! (mostly! inside! a! firm)! and! interQorganisational! networks! (relationships! between! two! or! more!
organisations).!!!
!
The!management! literature! focuses!mainly! on! companies,! intraQfirm! networks,! and! relationships! between! scientific! and!
business! organisations.! The! innovation! literature! emphasises! the! role! of! public! sector! actors! in! close! interaction! with!
corporate!and!scientific!organisations!(Etzkowitz!and!Leydesdorff,!2000;!Lundvall,!1992;!Nelson,!1993).!Literature!from!the!
social!sciences,!especially!sociology,!attempts!to!explain!changes!in!knowledge!production!at!a!larger!scale!within!nations!
and! societies.! New! theories! on! the! modes! of! knowledge! production! (Gibbons! et! al.,! 1994),! the! relationship! between!
humans! and! technologies! (Latour,! 2005),! the! role! of! strategic! research! in! society! (Rip,! 2004),! and! systemic! ways! of!
knowledge!production!and!innovation,!attempt!to!grasp!new!dynamics!and!network!characteristics!in!knowledge!creation!




The! literature! in! development! studies! on! global! knowledge! networks! emphasises! the! importance! of! global! knowledge!
networks!for!advancing!socioQeconomic!development! in!poorer!countries.!This! literature!promotes!the!role!of!knowledge!
networks! as! a! funding! instrument! for! donor! agencies! rather! than! offering! any! specific! analysis! of! knowledge! networks!
(Stone!and!Maxwell,!2005).!
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A!possible!explanation! for! this!gap!might!be! that! there! is! less! interest! in!knowledgeQbased!decisionQmaking! in! the!public!
sector! than! the! private! sector.! A! frequently! quoted! statement! of! John! Keynes,! challenges! the! idea! of! knowledgeQbased!
decisionQmaking! in! arguing! that! ‘there! is! nothing! a! Government! hates!more! than! to! be!wellQinformed,! for! it!makes! the!










empirical! area!of! knowledge!creation:! coQbenefits! in! climate!and!development.!This!area!has!different! characteristics,! as!
































Fourthly,! extracting! explicit! knowledge! from!existing! sources! and! internalising! them,! contributes! to! the! creation! of! new!
tacit!knowledge! (Nonaka!et!al.,!2001).!Explicit!knowledge!meets!a! reader,!who!builds! tacit!knowledge!based!on!her!own!
value!system!and!existing!knowledge!base.!This!process,!also!referred!to!as!exercising,!may!also!occur!in!the!beginning!of!a!
knowledge!creation!process!along!with!socialisation.!Externalisation!and!then!systematising!occur!at!later!stages.!Figure!1!









from! interQorganisational!knowledge!creation!between!business!and!science!organisations! in!Germany.!The! framework! is!































































Brazil,! Chile,! Colombia,! Peru,! South! Africa! and! India.! The! programme! encourages! participative! research! and! scenarioQ
building!processes!towards!integrating!climate!change!mitigation!and!development!perspectives.!The!research!is!problemQ
driven,!focusing!on!domestic!policy!at!the!interface!between!climate!and!development.!At!the!same!time,!the!results!feed!





During! the! interviewing! and! data! collection! process! we! soon! realised! that! we! cannot! study! the! MAPS! programme! in!
isolation! and! expanded! our! analysis! to! knowledge! creation! on! coQbenefits! in! the! IPCC.! There!may! be! other! knowledge!














Theory! suggests! that! knowledge! emerges! from! specific! types! of! interaction! between! the! knowledge! holders.! The!main!
interactions! we! identified! in! the! interviews! were! i)! shortQterm! collaboration,! which! consisted! of! onceQoff! meetings,!










the! individual! knowledge!holders;!white! circles!are!affiliated! to!academic! institutions,!blue! circles! represent!government!



















The! interactions!between! the!groups!are!quite!different.! Those!between! some!of! the!South!African! researchers!and! the!















Researchers! assessed! coQbenefits! or! coQimpacts! of! mitigation! actions! in! their! country! contexts.! The! results! differ! from!







As! a! result,! regular! meetings,! workshops! and! closer! team! collaborations! characterise! the! knowledge! production! in! the!
MAPS! network.! These! types! of! collaboration! favour! the! exchange! of! tacit! knowledge! needed! to! tackle! an! immediate!
research!problem!in!an!applied!policy!setting.!“Learning!by!doing”!was!especially!integral!to!the!approaches!of!the!groups!in!































narrow! coQbenefits! assessment! of! climate! policy,! and! the! need! for! mainstreaming! climate! objectives! in! sustainable!
development! (SD)! strategies.! The! broad! interpretation! of! coQbenefits! is! reflected! in! the! definition! of! coQbenefits! in! the!
IPCC’s!AR5:!The*positive*effects*that*a*policy*or*measure*aimed*at*one*objective*might*have*on*other*objectives,*without*yet*





integral! to!all! facets!of! the!mitigation!response.!CoQbenefits!and!adverse!effects!are!crucial!elements!of! incorporating!SD!
and!equity,! however! they! still! only! represent! building!blocks! for!moving! towards! a! comprehensive! SD!pathway.!Despite!
being!important!building!blocks,!coQbenefits!do!not!always!directly!relate!to!SD!and!equity.!CoQbenefits!and!adverse!effects!
are!integrated!in!each!of!the!AR5!sectoral!chapters!which!include:!energy!systems,!transport,!buildings,!industry,!agriculture!





coQbenefits!has!been!outlined.!Through!addressing! the! function!of!coQbenefits!assessments! in! the! framing!chapter!on!SD!
and!equity,!as!well!as!integrating!coQbenefits!in!the!sectoral!chapter,!this!approach!represents!the!progress!that!has!been!
made!to!mainstream!the!issues!of!SD!and!equity!in!the!mitigation!effort,!through!utilising!approaches!such!as!coQbenefits!
assessments! and! others.! Also! included! in! AR5! is! acknowledging! the! influence! of! different! development! pathways! in!


















experts.! “The! IPCC! is! a!major! capacityQbuilding!mechanism”! as! one!of! the! lead! authors! put! it.7!Lead! authors! referred! to!
steep! learning! through! the!exchange!with!other! authors! and! the! rigorous! review!process!of! the! chapters.! The! IPCC!was!
referred!to!as!an!important!space!in!which!to!advance!and!structure!the!concepts!of!coQbenefits.8!
!
The! interviewees! involved! in! the! IPCC! could! refer! to! key! contributions! in! the! research! literature!more! easily! than!other!
interviewees.! The! interviewees! in! the!Chilean,!Colombian!and!Peruvian! teams! that!worked!on! concrete!policy!processes!
referred! to! the! work! of! organisations! on! coQbenefits,! like! UNEP,! WRI,! or! the! systematised! knowledge! under! MAPS!
international!and!other!research!programmes!rather!than!any!specific!literature!or!the!IPCC.!The!interviewees!referred!to!a!
literature!search!at!the!beginning!of!the!coQbenefits!work! in!the!scenario!process,!but! it!did!not!seem!very!useful!for!the!











Wlokas! et! al.,! 2013).10!The! explicit! knowledge! creation! here! required! stocktaking! of! the! research! literature! as! a! starting!
point.!Figure!3!illustrates!the!main!findings!on!the!interaction!in!the!Southern!knowledge!network!on!coQbenefits.!It!shows!
the!analytical!framework!populated!with!the!findings!of!the!social!network!analysis.!While!some!teams!acted!in!all!spaces,!
others!mostly! concentrated!on!one!or! two!phases,! because!of! the!nature!of! their!work.! The!distinctions! are!not! always!


























knowledge! contributions! are! undirected,! which! means! that! the! actors! could! either! be! associated! with! or! associate!




































































MacroQeconomic!modelling!played!a! strong! role! in! the!national!assessments!of! coQbenefits! in!Brazil,!Chile,!Colombia!and!
Peru.! The! scenario! building! processes! link! participative! stakeholder! processes! to! a! modelling! exercise! which! projects!
emissions! and! development! trajectories! into! the! future! up! to! 2030! and! 2050.! The! approaches! to!model! emissions! and!
socioQeconomic!impacts!within!these!processes!derived!from!computerQgenerated!equilibrium!(CGE)!modelling.!The!models!




The! Peruvian! research! group! clusters! on! the! left! side,! with! strong! connections! to! macroQeconomic! modelling.! Initial!
qualitative!and!quantitative!analyses!of!coQbenefits!of!each!mitigation!action!in!Peru!did!not!produce!satisfying!results.!The!
team! finally! chose! a! matrix! for! scoring! the! relationship! between! each! mitigation! action! and! the! coQbenefits.! Scores!
identified!mitigation!actions!with! the!biggest!negative!and!positive! impacts.! The! two!mitigation!actions!with! the!highest!
impact!on!cost!savings!and!emissions!reduction!in!each!sector!were!then!quantified!to!feed!into!a!CGE!model.!The!model!
produced! analyses! on! the! impact! of! scenarios! on! GDP,! capital! accumulation,! public! and! private! investment,! salaries,!









coQbenefits! is! slightly!different,!because! the!researchers!did!not!apply! the!concept!explicitly.!The!programme!focused!on!
socioQeconomic!implications!as!a!whole!(IESQBrasil).!The!macroQeconomic!model!IMACLIM!BR!assessed!the!socioQeconomic!
implications! of! mitigation! on! the! whole! economy.! This! approach! differs! from! coQbenefits! assessments! of! individual!
mitigation!actions! in! the!other! countries.!A!defining! feature!of! the! IMACLIM!BR!model! is! that! it! integrates! an!economic!
model! with! the! sectoral! models,! which! allows! it! to! generate! results! that! reflect! the! interdependencies! between! the!
economy!and!different!sectors.!The!results!were! focused!on!macroQeconomic!variables!as!well!as!social!variables.!Key!to!
relevance!of! the!model!was! the! results!generated!about! income!distribution!and! inequality.!The!scenario!building! teams!
(SBTs)!were! involved! in!the!process!of!setting!the!assumptions!of!the!scenarios.!The!research! is!codified! in!the!form!of!a!
Master’s!and!a!PhD!thesis!(Grottera!et!al.,!2015;!Wills,!2013).!
!
The! Brazilian! group! shares! a! connection! to! the! IPCC! on! the! work! of! validation,! monetisation! and! quantification.! This!
expertise!unfolded!more! in!the!IPCC!and!in!support!of!the!SpanishQspeaking!countries!than!the!Brazilian!IES!program.! IES!
did!not!explicitly!address!coQbenefits! in!a!separate!process!as!the!SpanishQspeaking!countries,!but! integrated!the!concept!





included! a! multiQcriteria! decision! analysis! (MCDA)! of! coQbenefits! through! expert! ranking! in! the! third! SBT.! Experts! from!
several!sectors!assessed!coQbenefits!according!to!social,!economic,!environmental!and!implementation!requirements.!The!
subsequent! phase! of! the! assessment! focused! on! the! monetisation! of! coQbenefits.! The! objective! of! this! work! was! to!
“formulate!a!general!methodology!applicable!to!any!sector,!to!estimate!the!coQbenefits!associated!with!the!implementation!
of! mitigation! measures”.! This! included! the! quantification! of! coQbenefits! with! a! consistent! formula,! buildings! marginal!
abatement!cost!curves!(MACCs)!and!a!CGE!model!to!assess!the!mitigation!scenario!of!a!20%!reduction!below!business!as!




strategic! assessment.! A! proposal! to! undertake! a! “strategic! assessment”! inspired! the!work! on! coQbenefits! in! the! Chilean!
scenarioQbuilding! process.! Sectoral! coQbenefits! were! established! in! the! early! scenarioQbuilding! meetings.! The! project!
consultants’! preliminary! reviewed! social,! environmental,! health! and! institutional! coQimpacts! of! each! of! the! mitigation!
measures.! This! assessment! informed! the! process! of! scenario! building.! A!Dynamic! Stochastic!General! Equilibrium! (DSGE)!
model!calculated!costs!to!the!economy,!emissions!reductions!and!employment!implications!of!all!actions.!The!investigation!
into! the! coQimpacts! of!mitigation! policy! included! a! qualitative! analysis! of! selected! interventions! for! emissions! reduction!
measures!and!an!assessment!of!socioQeconomic! implications!and!conditions!for! implementation! (Cohen,!2015;!Wlokas!et!
al.,!2014).!Eleven!measures!were!prioritised!according!to!specific!criteria!by!the!scenario!building!team!and!ratified!by!the!
project! steering! committee.! The! approach! evolved! to! incorporate! an! analysis! of! implementability! and! the! associated!















for! coQbenefits! assessment.! CoQbenefits! assessments! try! to! solve! priority! setting! with! multiple! policy! objectives.! MCDA!
turned!out! to!be!a!useful!methodology! to! “structure! the!problem”12!of!multiple,!and!possibly! conflicting,!objectives! that!
climate! and! development! policies! may! achieve.! On! the! downside,! the! stakeholder! processes! that! aimed! at! verifying!
modelling! results! and! prioritising! mitigation! actions! were! unwieldy! for! both! stakeholders! and! researchers.! A! group! of!




The! Indian!and!South!African! research!groups!cluster!on! the! right! side!of! the!network,! for! two!reasons.!Firstly,!both! the!
South! African! and! Indian! contributions! to! MAPS! were! mostly! research! based.! Both! countries! did! not! run! participative!
scenarioQbuilding!processes!on!climate!and!development.!In!South!Africa,!a!longQterm!mitigation!scenario!(LTMS)!planning!
process! ran! between! 2005! and! 2006,! and! this! inspired! the!MAPS! programme! (Raubenheimer,! 2011;!Winkler,! 2010),! in!














into! the! IPCC! assessment! reports! (Ellis! et! al.,! 2007;!Winkler! et! al.,! 2008a;!Winkler! et! al.,! 2008b).! The! contributions! on!
mitigation! and! development! from! Indian,! South! African! and! Brazilian! researchers! were! well! recognised! by! other! IPCC!






authors.!13!The!three!authors! in!the!Brazilian,! Indian!and!South!African!research!groups!create!the!main! link!between!the!
MAPS!and!the!IPCC!knowledge!networks.!!
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benefits! and! timing.! The! IPCC! has! an! academic! approach! to! peerQreviewed! research,! stocktaking! and! synthesising.! The!







countries.! The! applied! approach! led! to! innovative! knowledge! creation! in! the! originating! spaces! that! combine! tacit!




In! sum,! our! analysis! demonstrates! that! there! is! a! substantial! network! of! knowledge! holders! involved! in! the! knowledge!
creation!on! integrating!coQbenefits! in!climate!and!development.!Yet,!knowledge!creation!on!coQbenefits!can!benefit! from!
closer!connected!actors! in!the!knowledge!networks!to!those!who!aim!to!apply!new!knowledge!to! increase! integration!of!
climate!and!development!policies.!!
!
Strengthening! the! network! connections! between! practitioners! in! developing! countries! and! academics! worldwide! can!
benefit!both!communities.!This!requires!a!closer!interaction!in!the!externalisation!and!internalisation!spaces,!which!are!the!
main!gaps!we!identified!in!our!analysis.!A!foreseeable!benefit!of!bridging!this!divide!would!be!greater!access!to!information!
on! coQbenefits! assessments! and! methodologies! for! those! conducting! such! processes! in! the! reality! of! the! public! policy!




highlighted! the! IPCC!as! a! key! source!of! information.! The! interviewees!were!either!unfamiliar!with! the! IPCC!work!on! coQ
benefits!or!found!the!knowledge!not!applicable!for!the!realities!in!the!country!processes.!Time!also!constrained!the!extent!
to! which! the! research! groups! were! able! to! engage! with! the! IPCC’s! evidence! base.! The! research! groups! indicated! that!







has! been! established! through! lead! authors! in! developing! countries,! but! the! proportions! continue! to! favour! a! stronger!
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